TODAY’S SERMON
FAMILIAR & EXPECTED
Chris Johnson, preaching
August 29, 2021
11:00 am

WELCOME TO FIRST BAPTIST
Then you will call upon Me and come and pray to Me, and I will listen
to you. You will seek Me and find Me when you search for Me with all
your heart. I will be found by you,’ declares the Lord, ‘and I will restore
your fortunes and will gather you from all the nations and from all the
places where I have driven you,’ declares the Lord, ‘and I will bring you
back to the place from where I sent you into exile.’ (Jeremiah 29:12-14)
God will listen…God will be found…God will restore…God will gather…God will bring
you back. The mercy of God is to be celebrated wildly this morning, because our Risen
King has set forth a way that we might be restored from the tyranny of death. So let us
burst forth with shouts of joy as a processional to His parade of glory.
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Preparation for Worship

“Sonata No. 2”

Mendelssohn

HIS NAME
Scripture Reading

Jeremiah 1:4-10

Aaron Hufty

Now the word of the LORD came to me saying, 5 “Before I formed you in the womb I knew you,
and before you were born I consecrated you; I have appointed you a prophet to the nations.”
6
Then I said, “Alas, Lord GOD! Behold, I do not know how to speak, because I am a youth.”
7
But the LORD said to me, “Do not say, ‘I am a youth,’ because everywhere I send you, you
shall go, and all that I command you, you shall speak. 8 “Do not be afraid of them, for I am
with you to deliver you,” declares the LORD. 9 Then the LORD stretched out His hand and
touched my mouth, and the LORD said to me, “Behold, I have put My words in your mouth.
10
“See, I have appointed you this day over the nations and over the kingdoms, to pluck up and
to break down, to destroy and to overthrow, to build and to plant.”
Call to Worship

“I’m Gonna Sing When the Spirit Says Sing”
The Sanctuary Choir

Greet One Another

arr. Helvey
Aaron Hufty

Welcome and Prayer

Chris Johnson

HIS WORD
Scripture Reading

2 Corinthians 5:16-21

Aaron Hufty

Therefore from now on we recognize no one according to the flesh; even though we have
known Christ according to the flesh, yet now we know Him in this way no longer. 17 Therefore if
anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; the old things passed away; behold, new things have
come. 18 Now all these things are from God, who reconciled us to Himself through Christ and
gave us the ministry of reconciliation, 19 namely, that God was in Christ reconciling the world
to Himself, not counting their trespasses against them, and He has committed to us the word of
reconciliation. 20 Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God were making an
appeal through us; we beg you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. 21 He made Him
who knew no sin to be sin on our behalf, so that we might become the righteousness of God
in Him.
Hymn 19

“We Praise You, O God, Our Redeemer”

KREMSER
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We Praise You, 0 God, Our Redeemer
Make a joyful noise rmto the Lord ... Serve the Lord with gladness - Psalm 100:1-2 KJV
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WORDS: Julia Cady Cory, 1882-1963
MUSIC: Netherlands Folk Song, arr. Edward Kremser, 183B-1914
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Hymn 19

“We Praise You, O God, Our Redeemer”

KREMSER
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Children’s Message

262

Hymn 262
Anthem

Chris Johnson
“Word of God, Across the Ages”
Word of
God, Across the Ages
The word of God spread. The number of disciples ... increased - Acts 6: 7 NIV

“Speak, Lord, In the Stillness”
The Sanctuary Choir

u

Message
1

AUSTRIAN HYMN

Schwoebel
Chris Johnson

1. Word of God, a - cross the a - ges Comes the mes -sage to our life;
2. Sto - ry of the won-drous jour- ney From the shad-ows of the night;
Samu3.
el 3In:1-1the
1 tongues of all the peo - ples May the mes-sage bless and heal,

Now the boy Samuel was ministering to the LORD before Eli. And word from the LORD was rare
in those days, visions were infrequent. 2 It happened at that time as Eli was lying down in his
place (now his eyesight had begun to grow dim and he could not see well), 3 and the lamp of
God had not yet gone out, and Samuel was lying down in the temple of the LORD where the
ark of God was, 4 that the LORD called Samuel; and he said, “Here I am.” 5 Then he ran to Eli
and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” But he said, “I did not call, lie down again.” So he
went and
lay down. 6 The LORD called yet again, “Samuel!” Soour
Samuel
arose and went to Eli
toil and fears and strife;
Source of hope for - ev - er pres - ent
Gar“Here
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“I did not call, my son, lie down
As
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again.” 7 Now Samuel did not yet know the LORD, nor had the word of the LORD yet been
revealed to him. 8 So the LORD called Samuel again for the third time. And he arose and went
to Eli and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” Then Eli discerned that the LORD was calling
the boy. 9 And Eli said to Samuel, “Go lie down, and it shall be if He calls you, that you shall
say, ‘Speak, LORD, for Your servant is listening.’” So Samuel went and lay down in his place.
10
Then the LORD came and stood and called as at other times, “Samuel! Samuel!” And Samuel
said, “Speak, for Your servant is listening.” 11 The LORD said to Samuel, “Behold, I am about to
do a thing
in Israel at which both ears of everyone who hears
it will tingle.
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Familiar & Expected
1 Samuel 3:1-11
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The willingness of a servant

WORDS: Ferdinand Q. Blanchard, 1876-1968; from Ten New Hymns on the Bible
MUSIC: FranzJoseph Haydn, 1732-1809

AUSTRIAN HYMN
8.7.8.7.D.
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Anthem

“Speak, Lord, In the Stillness”
The Sanctuary Choir

Message

Schwoebel
Chris Johnson

1 Samuel 3:1-11
Now the boy Samuel was ministering to the LORD before Eli. And word from the LORD was rare
in those days, visions were infrequent. 2 It happened at that time as Eli was lying down in his
place (now his eyesight had begun to grow dim and he could not see well), 3 and the lamp of
God had not yet gone out, and Samuel was lying down in the temple of the LORD where the
ark of God was, 4 that the LORD called Samuel; and he said, “Here I am.” 5 Then he ran to Eli
and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” But he said, “I did not call, lie down again.” So he
went and lay down. 6 The LORD called yet again, “Samuel!” So Samuel arose and went to Eli
and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” But he answered, “I did not call, my son, lie down
again.” 7 Now Samuel did not yet know the LORD, nor had the word of the LORD yet been
revealed to him. 8 So the LORD called Samuel again for the third time. And he arose and went
to Eli and said, “Here I am, for you called me.” Then Eli discerned that the LORD was calling
the boy. 9 And Eli said to Samuel, “Go lie down, and it shall be if He calls you, that you shall
say, ‘Speak, LORD, for Your servant is listening.’” So Samuel went and lay down in his place.
10
Then the LORD came and stood and called as at other times, “Samuel! Samuel!” And Samuel
said, “Speak, for Your servant is listening.” 11 The LORD said to Samuel, “Behold, I am about to
do a thing in Israel at which both ears of everyone who hears it will tingle.

Familiar & Expected
1 Samuel 3:1-11


The darkness of sin



The patience of God



The willingness of a servant

_______________________________________________
Journal: What preoccupations have distracted you from God?
Art: Draw the light overcoming the darkness.
Obey: The Holy Spirit is prompting me to _____________________.

SERMON NOTES
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1.
2.
3.
4.

I Hear Thy Welcoine Voice
My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow me - John 10:27 KJV
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WORDS: Lewis Hartsough, 1828-1919
MUSIC: Lewis Hartsough, 1828-1919
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WELCOME VOICE
6.6.8.6.(S.M.) with Refrain

Hymn of Decision 302

“I Hear Thy Welcome Voice”
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Song of Response

WELCOME VOICE

“Oh, Taste and See that the Lord is Good”
Orchestra at First

Cranfill

H I S FA M I LY
Life Together

Chris Johnson

South Texas Children’s Home
_______________________________________________
He Is
Going Out Together #24
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we serve
is able to you
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us ―God?
Daniel 3:17 KJV
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Words: William A. Ogden, 1841-1897
Music: William A. Ogden, 1841-1897

Going Out Together #24

op - prest,

“He Is Able to Deliver Thee”
“Voluntary on AUSTRIAN HYMN”
__________________________________

Seth Nelson, D.M.A.
Organ

DELIVERANCE
10.10.10.10. with Refrain

DELIVER

arr. Hustad
Jennifer Zaccagni
Piano

Today’s altar flowers are given to the glory of God
and in loving memory of
Ann McBain,
Women’s Ministry advocate, by her husband,
Dan McBain.

LIFE TOGETHER
FALL SESSION • BEGINS AUGUST 30

Individual and/or group lessons in Ballet,
Drawing, Guitar, Piano, Pipe Organ, & Voice.
For info: fbcsa.org/imago

Pick Up Quarterlies Today & Next Sunday In
Unity Hall. Series Begins September 5th.

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS

SEPTEMBER 1 • 6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

SEPTEMBER 2 • REGISTER AT: FBCSA.ORG/MOPS

R E G I S T E R AT F B C S A . O R G / F P U

WEEKLY ATTENDANCE: AUGUST 22, 2021
Bible Study: 768

Offerings

Week

Unrestricted

$ 56,182

Worship: *1134

Year to Date
YTD Budget Variance
(YTD) Favorable (Unfavorable)
$ 2,641,444

($ 323,556)

Television

$ 6,349

$ 194,744

($ 9,256)

Total

$ 62,531

$ 2,836,188

($ 332,812)

* Note: Traditional, Spanish, Logos & International services also
included Live Streaming, YouTube and/or FaceBook numbers.

Here

STAY
CONNECTED
WITH US....
FBCSA
’s ONLINE COMMUNITY
Our goal to use this online resource is to
“Encourage community, equip our leaders and
members for works of service and to grow disciples
through continued connection of our church body.”
Sign-up at fbcsa.org/connecthere

NEXT WEEK’S RE:VERSE PASSAGE:

JAMES 1:1-12

GENEROSITY
IN GIVING
THANK YOU!

GO DIRECTLY TO OUR ONLINE GIVING PAGE:
Use the QR code, visit fbcsa.org/giving,
text fbcsa to 77977 or drop your offering
in the box located at the Sanctuary exit.

fbcsa.org/
connecthere

FBC San Antonio

@fbcsa

fbcsanantonio

Apple & Android App Available
Search: “FBCSA”

FBCSA Wi-Fi:
FBCSA-Church; PASSWORD: 745SON@nt
FBCSA-Church;

LIFE TOGETHER
reconnect.
reignite.
resurrect.

Fall Semester Begins:

SEPTEMBER 8

Register At: fbcsa.org/reengage

Helping couples
move toward
oneness through
stories of grace,
teaching, and
small groups.

The First Baptist Church of San Antonio family is united
by a unique design for Bible study. We call it {Re:Verse}
Verse}.
The name implies doing something, then backing up and doing it again.
{Re:Verse} is an encounter with a designated scripture 5 different ways.

READ DAILY

Re:Verse Scripture Passage

Spend time alone with the Re:Verse scripture for reflection and prayer.

PASTOR’S BLOG

www.TheEveryDayPrayer.com

Reading a daily contemplation prompted by the scriptures.

BIBLE STUDY

Sunday Morning Small Groups

Meeting in groups around the scriptures for discussion and mutual support.

WORSHIP

Worship Through The Word

Assembling with the larger church to hear the scripture preached and sung.

CIRCLES OF SIX

Application of Re:Verse

Gathering with a small group of friends around the scriptures
with a focus on application and obedient action.

You may also
fill this card out online at

Here

fbcsa.org/connectcard

NAME (Mr/Mrs./Ms):

FBCSA’s ONLINE COMMUNITY

TODAY’S DATE:
CHILDREN:

ADDRESS:

Gender/DOB/Grade

_______________________________________
PHONE:

_______________________________________

E-MAIL:

_______________________________________
_______________________________________

DATE OF BIRTH:

I WOULD LIKE TO:

O SINGLE O MARRIED O WIDOWED
SERVICE: O 8:30 AM O 11:00 AM

O Learn how to become a Christian
O Learn about baptism
O Learn about church membership

_______________________________________
_______________________________________

O Renew my commitment to Christ
O Find a Bible study group
O Learn how to get involved
Prayer requests:

______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

WEEKLY TV BROADCAST... Morning Worship live on KSAT-TV. Televised for over 46 years.
Song lyrics are reprinted by permission CCLI #631849.

